The City of Watertown will again provide residential curbside service
to City of Watertown residents.
This on-demand bulk item collection service
WILL RUN JULY 8th THRU AUGUST 30th, 2019.
Unit Price

DESCRIPTION

(Purchase Blue
City Stickers @
$3.25/each)

White goods - Appliances and recyclable metal products (These will be collected on a
different schedule than junk items that will be taken to the landfill.)
Floor coverings - Carpets and Rugs only.
Lawn furniture, BBQ Grills, etc. (NO fuel tanks)

$6.50
$6.50 and up
$6.50 and up

Lawn & garden equipment (No gas powered equipment)
Swimming pool equipment: filters, covers, liners, etc. ( No decking)
Wooden bed frames, box springs, mattresses
End tables
Dressers
Vanities
Kitchen / dining chairs (per set of two chairs)
Kitchen / dining tables
Individual Kitchen cupboards
Sofa
Recliner Chairs
Lamps
Bookcases
Electronic equipment: television, printer, computer, etc.
Office furniture: desks, cabinets, etc.
Piano, organ etc.
Bathroom Fixtures: toilets, sinks, plastic surrounds, tubs, shower stalls, etc.
Work benches
Athletic Equipment: treadmills, weight lifting machines, exercise bikes, etc.

$6.50
$9.75
$6.50 and
$3.25
$9.75 and
$6.50 and
$6.50
$9.75
$6.50
$13.00
$6.50 and
$3.25
$6.50 and
$3.25 and
$9.75 and
$42.50
$6.50 and
$9.75 and
$9.75 and

ABOVE PRICES ARE ESTIMATES ~ FINAL COST DETERMINED BY SIZE & WEIGHT OF OBJECT
Items not accepted under Collection Program
Vehicular Items (tires, batteries, etc.)
Bedding (blankets, sheets, pillows, etc.)
Demolition & Construction Debris
Clothing (footwear, clothes, hats, gloves, etc.)
Household hazardous waste, paints, or solvents

Residents will initially contact the Department of Public Works at (315) 785-7842 to provide
a list of items to be disposed of, at which time a scheduled date of service will be provided.
On occasion we may need to visit a site prior to collection and assist the owner in calculating
the final costs.

up
up
up

up
up
up
up
up
up
up

